
Decision No-. _.1 __ • , , 

In thema. tter of the applies. tion of '}" 
CITY Op:O}J(rAN.D. a m:c:n1cipa.l cOr]?or- ) 
ation •. :for. permission to c·onstruct } 
Nineteenth Avenue atgra.de across: J' 
the' track of We·stern:. Pac.i:f1c Railway) , 
Co.m:pany •. a cO:x:9orstion.,.be-tween East ) 
TweJ.fth Street and the. United states ) 
BulkHead, Line. in the City 0.£ Oak- . l 
la.l1~. Alameda County • Ca.l.ifcrnis.. ) ...... ,.::, .. ' .. ' ............ , ... ' .... ~ ............ " ' ),~ 

rnthe.: matter o.f". the applicatio.n o.f ) 
CIT,Y.OF .. .oAXT.ANll, a. mmlicipal corpo:ra.-) 
tion,foi" ~perm.is.,sion to. co.nstruct ) 
Nilleteenth ,Avei:lUeat g.rade a.cross the) 
trackaof:C:entral Pacific Ra.ilway Com-) 
pany, a c'orporation, .. and its les:see, l 
scut:hern ~c.ific Ccmp-a.ny, a cerpe·:ra.- ) 
tien,be-:tY!e-eIl ,East Twelfth Streeta.ndY 
the United:'-Sta..tes Bulk Hea.d Line, in) 
the Citi o:tOakland, JUam.eda, CO'llIlty. 1 

, C&1:tfornia., ' _' . ) .. 
. ~;.~.r~~~.'~ •.•. ~ .•. ·~~ .•••.•..••...• ~) 

Applicatien No.. ~465. 

Applics. t1on' No.. ,1466-. 

.',: " 

.. JOM: J.Ea.rl, for' Applica.nt. , . , " ,. " '"' 

.-

Geo~, D •. Squires. for So~thern Pa.cifiecoaipS:ny~': .' 
"".' . . '.' ~'; ~' , 

'." . 

-' .\i-l]a.n:E'. ·Matthew, for western-Pao:tfic.Ra.U~y-'c~trlpeini~. 
,", .1 

, ' . 

m:vL!N',·Commiasiener. 
. '. ': ... 

OPIIU0N. :. 

These two s.:pplicat:1oIlS· we:re:f:1~eda.t the sa. me 

C'ity of' oakland and: look to O-p~n1ng the ~me s~reet(N1:neteenth'::~~venuel; 
,\ ...... , .' . ~ . .'. .... ,: ,~.: " " " ';.. ,: 

one- of them. c()veriDg the ar:oss1ngof the- tre.ckof .:theWe:~ter.c:,~,e1.:ttc, 
" " \ ",. ',;, .,j , 

~ilway Company .arid. the. other the cro,ss1:og: o.'f; thetracka,o~'~he' ", 
, '.",,: . .'.":.' .... 

Southern Paei:f'ic Company, as les.see e:f' the' peIltra.l Pa.c:tf'1e::gad::l,-way·" 

Comps.ny. They w.ere heard tegether attlie" same-public h~ar:tilg:;:tri:.-

San FranCiSCO,. and the same quest.ionabe1ng .. 1nvolved':rn both~:ld:ii 
, . '." , '," 

D-ec~nSideredtogether:tn this opiil.ion and jointly \covered·:rnth~·)~rd~i:~, 
',;. , 

There are tllree.·ma.tters' to be censidered.in eennectloliw:r'thi~" 

these grade crossings; First, thenecessftyfol"-the croas~,;::se;o.lla". 
"",, 

the ne.edi'er their protectien; Third.···the .divis:ton' o:6·~Xpense:er:t~~F"·· 
. .; .. ' 
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protection, if the applications areg:ranted~ a~d.the;ne~a: forcSllclt' ". " 

protection is shown. 
• ' • : ~ < ' < • • • • ' • ~ •• 

!ae tra.cks of the ra.ilroad. companies run. :tnt,his v1c1ll1tl" . 

in a. general easterly and westerly direction. South of the tracks ' 

lies s large traet 0:: land owned in part by the .City O:f.Oakl8.11:d'.ana:< 

in part by private owne:rs~which is, now ana Wil~probablY always' b;e, 

devoted to'i:c.dus,trial purp¢ses. 'At,thepresentt1m.e th~Lfv.iDiston 

pier~a city wharf. and. several industries areloca.ted·sout·ho:f> t:ll.e: . .', ' . . . . . . 

tra.cks and east, o:f the :proposed extension of Ninete~nth.s::v:;~rxce:. and· 

undoubteUy. the nnmberwill be :i.noxeased in the near future.. These' 

industries. and .the m.unicipal wha.r:r are now access·:1bl~ only by the way 

ot Twenty-second.Avenue or Twenty-third Avenue. To reach· the. wharf· 

and s6me o.f the 1l1dustries from. the busiiiess section .of Oakl:and.1t1s 

neeessary for vehicles to make a long detour, of from a. mil,S to, a mle, 

and a half, over very poor streets, and the testimony~: showed:that all: 

of the industries except poss1bly .. thos:e iocated d1rec.tlyUp~nTwentY~· 
s.econd or Twenty-third Avenues would find the construction o:ftliese " . .... 

Cr<lss:tngs and the open1D.g of' Nineteenth Avenue an added convenience. 

Several witnesses c.oDllected with indus,tries l.oaatede1ther on~ ~.~ in,' the 

vicinity of. the property owned. by the City of Oakland. in'thislocal:tty .. ' 

testified that they c.onsid.e,red. the need urgent and one of thellltestffied 

that his present 1nconvenienee was so grea.t he wou:ld not have'looated '. 
< • • '.' '. 

his plant in this tract of land if he haa not understoodthS.tth1s; 

s.treet wo'uld be opened. The protestant against the granting o:f'th:es6'· .. 

applicstions. and his witness, state,a tmt they believed 'the ope.n1ng'< ." 
. ", . ":" ."" 

of this street 'Would. serve public. convenien~e,' 'and there ·:Lano donb't .. 
" . 

, , '. .. . 

1Il. ID7 mind but that this street should beop-ened if1t ~an,be sll:ow.c.'t-hat 

no und.ue haza.rd. would b·e caused by reaB'on of the aonstruc..t:iono:tthe," 

crossings applied for • 

. The e~idence shows that,· onthanor'thwest ',corn~l' ,of" the .,' . 

1ntersec.tion of the' tracks. with thispro:pos'edstreet 
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the view of" trains a.pproa.ching :from. the west and. on the oppos 1te.side 

of the track a highboard felloe at the· southwest corner forms.a.no·b,;. .' 

struct1oD. to the view of ea.stbound .Southern Pac1:fi(l;tra.1ns to dI"ivers. 

of vehicles going north. It also appears. tbat on the cppos~1te side 
. . 

of the streflt on the Same side of the tracks the southerly tra.cl:o:t,the: 

6 Southern Pac1f1ct:raam bas a.t times. box. ears s:tanding upon1t whioh .' ", 

to a. certain extent obscure the v1ewto bellad of. tra1D:s a.pp~a.Q:h1nt..; 

:frOID. the. east. 

The remova.l of the fenoe1s a. matter whioh. is oontrolle'd:by 
.' ' . ,.'-

the City of Oa.kland and the Attorney forthe£outhern Paeificsta:ted> 

tba. t if this street was open· the rulea of his Company would not. permit· 
. '. '" 

cars to be plaoed to obst:ruct the vi.ew. lam of the op1nlonthatldth' 

the removal. of this board. fena.e for a reasonabledis:ta.nce ~est, of the . 

proposed street a.nd the aband.onment 'by the. southern. Pacific. o·:fa.~ por"': 
. . . 

tion of the southerly track for storag.e. that this oross1Dgwould not-

be particula.rly unsafe;. when protected., even with the. passa.ge.·thereOver 
. .. . . . . .. 

of the 150 to 200 tra.ins wbich use it da.ily. The testimony ~ w1th:the.· 

exception of that' of the protests.nt~ was unB.n:tmous· to thea:f:f'~ct 't~~, .... 
this' crossing could be pro~erly. sa.fuuarded without th~ installation:. 

. ,.', 

of" crossmg gs. tes', this being a type of protection wh1c·h cos:ts.·e()nsid~ 
"',, ., 

e1'a.o1y more' for .both 1Dstalla.t1on a.nd ma.1ntenancethan an automatic' 

:flagman. The Attorney for the Southern.Pacifio s.tatedthatthe 
. . . '. , 

opera t1ngdepa.rtment of his. ra..ilroad did· notthillk tha..t itwouJ.dbe 
.' " 

necessar1 at. this time. to install. cross:Lng gates' a.ndm&int~1n awatc·hm&n., 

thereto opera. t e: them, . and thiS' 1s~' a.lao the·. opinion of 

department. 
.. ' .. 

I believe. t:bat 1llltil traff1cbeoom.es: muchhea.v1ert:ban1t . 
.. . . . 

will be for some· t.ime a:fterthig street is opened, a.na~toma:t'10:fl~,· . 

. oOImeoted with the rails o:f bot,h railroa.d com.:pa.nies·, will pro:vldes~f1~ . 
. , . 

cient protection at the.tracks. for· those who w111..uaethecrosslDge 

In this· co:n:neetion I wish toca.1l. the a.ttention ·o·f:·the 

Southern b.ci:f~e Company to the :faot tba.t seve.:ral wcitnes'ses 
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that the crossing of Twenty-second Avenue. a.nd the Southern Pacific 
, 

Company's tre.cks was an ~xeeed..ingly ds:ogerous oross.lllg., and. to· recoomend 

that it investigate thorougbly. the cond:1tiom obtain:t:ngat thiacro8s1:ng 

and provide such protect:ton e.s is necessary to sa.~eguard the1.1v8s'and; 

property of those who use it. 

In regard to the division of e:x.peIlSe for theprotect1on 

of these crossings. Tbe easements which. both railroad. companies ha.-V8 

executed, granting to the City of Oakland portiona of their respective 

rights-of-way, co~tain the following clause: 

WIn the event that lawfUla.uthority shall 
require -the installation and maintena.nce of' gates 
a.t said crossing the party o:f' the second pa.rt-
(Oi ty of" Oakland) shall pay one-third. of: the costo:f" 
installing the sa.me, said one.-third. however,. no~ 
to exceed the sum of $ 400.00.w ' 

These easements llave been accepted by the' 01 tyand . while 
. " . 

this, cla.use in t·lle indentm-8 looks to the installa.tion o:f'aross1ng gates .. '.' 

and apparently expeets.that gates will be 1nsta.l~ed1nde:pendently.: •.. 
" . ., 

on both ra.:I.lroads 1 see no reason why, i:f at the- present time gates . 

a.renot considered necessary, the City shou1a not pay thes:am&propor~ 

tion of the cos·t o:f the- autocs.t1c flagma.nprotect1onthat:~ it haS ~dl:"';: 

ca. ted it is wllli1Jg to pay for the gates. 
~.- . 

I silbmit the following form. 0:£ order:; 

ORDER 

a m.tulic1psl corporation •. baving,' spp1.1ed 

to the Commission ior":p~rm1gSiOn to' cons:truct N1neteenthAveJiue~t.: gra.de 

across: the. tra,ck of Western Paci:fic Railwa.y Compa.ny.s corporation:., 8.nd:<" 
Cent:t"al :pacific Railwa.y CO!Xl.l?~ny , a. corporation, .and. ita leas.ee.South~r.D. ..•.... 

" ., ,', ".' " 

Pacific Company •. a corporation, between East Twelfth 8-tr&e~ and the .. 

United sta.tes Eu1.k HeadLine. in the City o:f Oakland~ ;Alameda: COlln.'~Y.· 

Cal.i:fomia. and a. p~blic:' hearing.bavillg been held,,' aild:'theConlm1ss:1on'. 
.' . 

. ' , 

being fully a.pprised in the premises, asset :forth in .the :fo'rago,ing:' 

·op:ilrl.on. 

IT' IS HEREBY OPJ)ERED, The. t . the City of Oaklano. be and tlie 88Jne i 8' . .... ',' .. 
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hereby 'granted pel'mis:si'on to construo.t Nineteenth Avenue a.t: gr&dG,'ao.roas.: .' 

the tracltso:r western. Pac 1fic, Rail.ws.yCom:pa.ny ~and' Central PacIfic' Rall:wa.y 
COm.pa.ny;l and" its lessee, Southern Pacific Company ~bet~een East TWel:tth ' 

street and. the. United states: Bulk Rea.d-'Lme, ill the' City-of Oakla.nd~ 
: ' " ' . 

.AlamedaCo1lD.ty, Cs.l1fornla, s~bject to the fOllo\V1l:Igcond.it::ton~'::a.nd.not/< 
c " •• " • 

otherwise, viz,.:-

(l.)Tll&se crossillgs ehaJ.l be constructed 0:1:& :w1dthofliot 

less tm.n forty (40)feat,w1th grades. ofapproaeh not·exde.eaiDg: aix 

{o} per cent, and shall.', in every. wa.y.be made safe fo·r thepasaage" . 
, . 

thereover of vehicles. ,and other ro~dtra.I:f'1c. 
. " , 

(:2) The entire 8%p'ens.eof constructing the 0.1'0 ssings,shal.l· be ' 
0.': ~ 

borne byapp11ca.nt. 
. '" .' 

(5) The expeme of maillta.1n1ngthe-crcssing8here~ersilal.l, 

be borne by applica.nt up' to within two .(2)£eet, of the~~ts1de.ra.11.~ 
of Western Pacific Railway Compa.ny and the outside' ra1lsof Sout;hexn 

Pacific CompaDJ':. The expense of maintaining the:~rcss1D8.sb:etWeen: the 

rails of Southern Pa.c:tf'1~ Company and, to a, p~ int two. ('2;1 ~~e,;t:~utSid~ 
. ,r, ' 

of the outside rails- thereof shall b'eborne by. Southern' ~o1:f:tc co.~. 
" ", ", " :.',' - , 

The expense of me..1nta1n1ng-·the crossing b,etw6611 th~ railS.' ,o:rWe8te~: 
, '.', ,.' '," 

PaCific Railway Compa.nyand to a po1ll.t two (2} fe.et .. out'~iaeihe~eo:r8hal.l.;. 

,.b:e" Dorne by Western Pac·1fic. Ra..ilwayCompany~ 

(4) For tb.'e protection .of these eros,"s1ngs We,stern Pa(df:t~ 

Railway. Company and Southern Pacific Com;panyahSll inatall, ·.ili.a consp:t~ 
, . . .' " 

uous p.J.a.ce:, one (1) first-class. automat1c:aapan .. '0.£ So twe appro,:v-e·(t, 

by the Cocmission. 

,(5) The expens.e of :provtd1ngand 1D.stall1ng sa.1.d: e::ro S.Si.llg> watch-

man sllall-be borne, one-third (1/3)-b,y.thea.:pp.iica.nt,one-th1r-~:d/3J:' 
. <'" . ' '", I 

by )!es,t~rn Pac:t:tic. Railway co~~ .and one-third (1/51 by.so.uthefll' 

Pacific Company. .' ~. 

(6.) The cosct of mainta1ni.llg this watchman hereafter shall,.be 
" ' " '. 

bornejo1iitlyby 'Western raCifieRaiiwayCorrt,pallY and. Southe:rn:pa;oif:t~· 
. ' " ... '; ., .. , ' ......... ' 

Compa.ny. 
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PT):' C:ltYOfOllklancl sha.ilat:1tg,oWn ·expense~etnoV$~. 
cs.'CSe .tobe removed,' the .board fenc.e.al.ong.tliesout,hright.:..o:f~way,. 

"', ' , 

line of· Southern Paci,fic' Co:mpa.nyt· be;tw~en the.prop::erty .of tha.,C1ti',·· 
~ ,'" ' "'.' , ", " \ ,'.' .', • ," "','" " • I ': -, 

and Southern :P~cifia Company, fo r. 8., di;~eeot, no't::les:s!'~"tb.~lit1vo 
huna.red {2.00}':feet ':from the west lin~Of NineteenthA~~nu;.' "': . 

. ' ' '" -,' , 

orde:tsrelatlve to the', location. construc.tlon.'operat:ton.ma.intenance:·· ." 
. ' " , "'. ' 

and protection o,:! thesec.rossings as. toft ·miY-'seem.<rlght:and· 
,,'. , 

:proper, and' to revoke 1 ta :permission if. in' its judgment. 'th~' pub11~' 
. eonvenie:Ileeand necessity demand. sucha.ctioD.., 

The foregoing o:p1n1onandorder, .ars'. hereJ)yapproyed:ancf' 

ordered filed as the .. opinion and order' oft:b.e::Ra:t~oa:d'~CO:~8S;:l.on·:Of,,f:· 
, . ' ..... .' "', ' ", .,' "'. 

the State ofc81ifornia..,· 

... Detea~t ~·~~llv~evQ I~uum~ .uhlkm~~i~~!;: 
r;;;-~. '. . .. ' . , '. 
v' ~, - -- -I .• :1915 •.. ". 

. "".~::~{:, ~:",,~:- .... " 

- '''v •• 

,,.", : 
, . .,.-:. , 


